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Sony Erics son Xperia Arc S Review
Th e o rig in al So n y Eric s so n Xperia Arc lau n ch ed in 2 0 11 w ith m uch h ype an d
fan fare , an d it im pres sed m e las t year wh en I review ed it I gave it a so lid 3/ 5 .
Despite m y in itia l co n cern s th at it was a ph o n e th at pu t s tyle o ver su bs tan ce , I
applau ded its display, cam era and go o d call qu ality. So n y Erics so n h ave taken
Apple s cu e in re leas in g an updated ph on e w ith a su ffixed S . However, th e w ith th e
re lease o f th e Galaxy Nexu s an d Andro id 4 .0 s in ce th e Arc s o rig in al o u tin g , th e
com petitio n h as m o ved o n a rem arkable degree in ju s t a year. Do es th e re fresh ed
Arc S do en o u gh to keep up o r do es it ge t le ft beh in d?

Similar.... but different.....
The original Arc was certain ly good looking phone when we first came across it last year. The
danger with phones with unique, fash ionable curves and lines is that, well, fash ions change.
I m reviewing the white version of the phone, and I was su rprised at how good it still looks. The
white colouring was good enough of a new pain t job to make the phone s looks feel fresh again .
I actually th ink it looks great. The huge 4.2 inch display, when powered off, con trasts sharply
with the white and creates an oddly retro-fu turistic look which is great on the eye. It retains
the chrome lin ing on the sides.

As the physical dimensions (125 x 63 x 8.7 mm) and design haven t changed, it s still as
surprisingly comfortable to hold as its predecessor the concave arch ing over the palm of the
hand to rest n icely on the hand with a nice balanced weight of 117g. One th ing I wished Sony
Ericsson had changed was the choice of materials. It still feels as plastic as its younger brother.
Yes, the build quality is fine the lack of creaking while squeezing the phone is testament to
that bu t the materials don t feel great.

Had the phone been made out of h igher quality materials, it could have laid claim to tru ly being
a prem ium phone. As it is, it remains a phone that you ll wan t your friends to look at, bu t
probably not touch
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The Arc S s O/ S is Android Gingerbread v 2.3.4, overlayed with SE s Timescape UI. I though t Timescape was dated last year and so you can imagine, a year
on , my thoughts on it - especially compared to the curren t h igh bar set by the sleek sexiness of Android 4.0 . Noth ing much has changed at all with respect
to Timescape.

The processor has been upgraded to 1.4 GHz, which isn t heaps and bounds above the 1 GHz on the original. Certain ly it s not enough of a bump up to
have any noticeable effect compared to the Arc which , to be fair, was no slouch itself.

Someth ing which Sony Ericsson appear to have rectified is the keyboard. I was dissatisfied with the SE keyboard on the original Arc to the exten t that I
qu ickly downloaded an Android Market replacemen t. I was expecting no change in th is regard when first booting up the Arc S I was already th inking of
the keyboard replacement I was going to immediately download. Bu t, you know what? For some reason , the SE keyboard on the Arc S was not bad at all.
I still th ink there are better Market alternatives bu t I used it for about a week withou t being frustrated

The 480 x 854 4.2 inch LCD Bravia display impresses with its vibrancy and colour saturation . It s a great size,
and when viewed head-on is an impressive display. Disappoin tingly the viewing angles are poor even at a
sligh t angle colours wash ou t. Re-reading my review of the original Arc, it didn t appear that the original s
display washed out so easily. Indeed, I wrote that colou rs only washed out at 160 degrees, whereas the Arc S s
display seems to wash out at a much narrower 120 degrees. Not sure what SE have done to change th is, bu t the
Arc S s screen seems a bit weaker than its predecessor's.

The phone still has the 3 hardware Android buttons (losing the Search button from the standard Android
four-button set up) which I liked. Again , due to the size of the screen they are extremely close to the bottom
of the phone, which can occasionally call for some seriously awkward finger gymnastics. Still, the fact that
they are hardware key means that you can be sure when you ve pressed them .

One massive th ing that Sony Ericsson om itted to change from the original, is probably the smallest physical
feature on the phone, yet has a huge impact on usability. For reasons that appear purely for style
over usability, the Arc S's power/ lock button is tiny, located on the top left of the device. Locking the phone
quickly can prove to be annoying, given its small size, and also the difficu lty in pressing it once located by
touch . It sounds like I'm being pedantic, bu t just count the number of times you lock your phone over the
course of a day.

From what I could see, there was no difference in call quality between the Arc S and its older brother still
very good and no issues to note here.
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Conclusion
Given the high benchmark the cutting edge Android phones have set recen tly, I was honestly not expecting very much from the Arc S. Although I liked its
predecessor, I in itially thought that the combination of the m inor technical upgrades with an un-evolved Timescape UI would leave the Arc S eating its
comeptition s dust before it was even released.

I did, however, qu ite en joy the Arc S. There s someth ing quite likeable about it and there have been some crucial improvemen ts to the camera and
the keyboard, although the screen seems to have taken a sligh t step back with its poorer viewing angles.

Please Sony Ericsson (now just Sony ), please use some prem ium materials on your next Arc/ Xperia handset (as well as vanilla Android, please). Then ,
maybe the wider market m igh t consider the Arc/ Xperia line as a genu ine competitor to the high end handsets out there.

As it is, the Arc S is a decent, useable and likeable upgrade. Not bad.

Rating: 3 .5/ 5

One strength that the Arc S has inherited from its predecessor is the excellen t
camera. It s still got an 8 MP sensor with LED flash and autofocus, producing
excellen t stills with good colour reproduction . Also, the camera shu tter is
works quickly, enabling to snap and snap in quick succession without much
delay at all.

At 720p, the video capture produces decen t HD videos, although the output
isn t as sharp as it cou ld be. What I did like was the functional au tofocus
which worked very well (see video righ t), effortlessly focusing near and far
with some excellen t macro focusing.

It also retains the Arc s ability to crop a video usefu l for quick Youtube
uploads.

Click to watch the same video in fu ll screen HD on our Youtube channel:
h ttp:/ / www.youtube.com / watch?v=6lBvW8H64-8&
feature=channel_ video_ title

using
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